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—

A few new African Cetoniine Beetles.

By Gilbert J. Arrow, F.Z.S., F. K.S.

[Plate VII [.]

A FEW of tlie most noteworthy of the unnamed African
species belonging to the subfamily Cetoniinjc in the J5ritish

Museum Collection are described in the following pages.

Genus Anagnatiiocera, nov.

Corpus nitidum, supra parcissime sotosura, subtiis cum capite sat

dense villosum. Caput parvura. Clypeus antrorsum angustatus,

apice acute bifidus, paulo rellexus. Pronoti basis utrinque
leviter ol)li([Uatus, medio profundc excisus. Scutelluin postice

acute productum. Elytra post humeros vix sinuati, apice paulo
product!, baud spinosi. Processus sterualis latissimus, planus,

sutura meso-raetasteruali distinctissima.

cJ . Tibia autica apice acuta, dente superiori obtusissimo, vix per-

spicuo. Abdomen subtus sulcatum.

$. Tibia antica lata, tridentata. Elytra postice acute producti.

Pygidium breve, valde obliquum. Abdomen convexum.

Anagnathocera dispar, sp. u. (PL VIII. figs. 1 & 2.)

Viridis, pronoti margiue, elytris, vittis exiguis exceptis, pedibusque
partim fulvis, abdominis subtus atque pygidii lateribus albo-

maculatis ; capite rugoso, erecte setoso, clypeo antice paulo

attenuato, margiiie leviter reflexo, antice bidontato
;

pronoto

medio parcissime, lateribus fortiter sat crebre, punctato, vix

perspicue setoso, lateribus medio obtuse angulatis, ab hinc antice

couvergentibus, postice leviter divergent ibus, laevissime sinuatis,

basi baud lato, angulis obtusis, rotundatis ; seutcllo modice
elongate, postice acuminato ; elytris seriato-punctatis, margine
suturali costisque duabus discoidalibus leviter elevatis, lateribus

post humeros lajvissime sinuatis, apicibus paulo deplanatis,

fortiter punctatis, setosis.

Long. 17-20 mm. ; lat. 9 mm.

Rhodesia, Gazaland : Chirinda Forest (G. A. K. Marshall,

October).

The insect liere described, although discovered by
Dr. Marshall as long ago as 1905, has remained nndcscribed

owing to the difficulty of deciding its true systematic posi-

tion. It exhibits a peculiar combination of features which
separates it from every group of genera yet formulated in a
subfamily the classification of which is exceptionally difficult

and perplexing. Although its divergences from G)uithocera

are considerable, it appears to mc to have more in common
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Avith tliat <;tMius tliiui witli any other. Tlie occurrence of a

hairy olutliin^ and of white chalky patclics, the shape of the

scutelluin, acutely pointed but not concave at the sides, the

more slender front tibia and 5»;roovcd abdomen of the male,

are features shared with tliat f>enus, and the shar[)ly

bidentate clypeus, although not of the form characteristic

of Giiathocera, may be considered to be the more primitive

type from which that of Giidthncera has been derived. The
broad flat sternal process and the very feeble excision of the

outer margins of the elytra suggest relationship to the Cera-

torrhhia group with horned males, but the form of the

female, even more than that of the male, precludes that

conclusion; while affinity with Porphyronota and allied

genera is negatived by the strongly accentuated sexual

difl'erences.

Perhaps the most distinctive of the many peculiar features

of the new genus is the elongation and flattening of the

extremities of the elytra, which entirely conceal the abdo-

men from above. The outer margins are minutely serrated

on their posterior half and uniformly rounded to the sutural

angle, which is shar() but not spiniform. In the angle there

IS a tuft of the })alc-coloured settc, which are extremely fine

and scanty upon the remainder of the upper surface. The
elongation of the elytra is more pronounced in the female

than in the male. In addition to this the pygidium of the

female is very oblicjue, the abdomen very convex, the tibije

much stouter than those of the male, and the tarsi much
shorter. The chalky-white patches are not pi'esent in the

only female examined.

Gnathocera nigrul'uteata, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 3.)

Xigra, nitida, pedibus abdominequo rufis, albo-tomeiitosa, capitis

medio, pronoti inargiiiibus et lineis duabus longitiidinalibus

elevatis, scutcllo, linea mediana excepta, elytronim niargiiiibus

et lineis duabus elevatis postice coiijuiictis, pygidii apice et linea

mediana, corporis subtus linea mediana, femoribus partim, tiljiis

tarsisque totis niidis, capite prouotocpie setis nonnullis niinutissi-

rais instractis, thorace subtns femoribusquo sat parce fulvo-

vestitis, abdomiiie nudo, processu stornali gracili, curvato.

Long. 16 mm. ; lat. max. S-o mm.

French Guinea : Kondia.
A single female specimen of this species was taken upon

a termites' nest by Prof. F. Silvestri, by whom it has been
presented to the British Museum.

It is a very distinct species, resembling no other ut

present known in the black and white striping of the elytra.
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It has the size .iiul fif(Mieral form of G. trlvxltata and the

pattern of the liead, iironotiim, and seutclliim is similar, l)ut

with the yeUow lateral patclics of the pronotum hroader,

leaving two rather irregular shining hlack stripes, whieh are

finely and not closely puuetured. The scutellum is mode-
rately long, but not acute at the apex. The elytra are covered

with whitish tomentura, except for a narrow shining mar-
ginal line and two narrow diseoidal stripes, the first running
from the base parallel to the sutural margin and the other

from the humeral angle, meeting the first just before the

apex. The pygidium is thinly pubescent, not shining, and
has a rounded patch of yellow tomentum on each side. The
body is covered with similar tomentum beneath, except for

a quite smooth median line. The mesosternal process is

sjlender and curved.

Heterorrhina {Ptychodesthes) pygmcea, sp. n.

Lrete viridis, vol aureo-rufa, vol pur[mrea, tarsis uigro-piceis anten-
nisque nifescentibus ; modice elonguta, uitidissiraa, capite loiige

fl:ivo-hirto, clypeo piano, quadrato, margine antico vix sinuato,

pronoto brevi, parce et distincte punctate, puiictis lateralibiis

vix fortioiibus, scutello Itevissime punctulato, elytris sat regular-

iter striato-punctutis, striis geminatis, intervallis alternis fortiter

elevatis, Uevissimis, apicibus baud dense punctutis, pygidio laivi,

coiivexo, minute et parce sat ajqualiter puuctato, processu

sternali angusto, compresso, metasterno longe flavo-hirto, medio
nudo, minute punctato, abdomine subtus parce punctato :

S , tibia antica mutica ; abdomine subtus anguste sulcato.

Long. 15-18 mm.; lat. max. 7-5-9 mm.

Gazaland : Chirinda Forest, 3800 ft. (G. A. K. Marshall,

March, August).

This is the smallest so far known in the group of species

to whieh it belongs, and is much more variable in colouring

than the rest, which seem to adhere with gi-eat constancy to

a particular shade ot" vivid green, softened by pinkish rcHec-

tions in a certain light. The same colour is found in the

])resent species, but a cobalt-ljlue changing to a rich jjurple

is equally frequent, and our series includes one specimen of a

fiery red. The borders of the pronotum are usually of a paler

colour than the disc.

//. pygnuea most resembles H. uliernata, Kl., but, in

addition to its smaller size, is much more hairy, the head
and the metastcrnvim (except a small area in the middle of

the latter, whieh is (juite smooth) being clothed with long

tawny hairs, that upon the head standing erect. The
pygidium, on the other hand, is smooth and shining, and
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lias only a few scattered strioliie, the apical part not (as

in H. alternata) more closely sculptured than the rest.

The sternal process is very narrow, not at all flattened or

dilated.

The descrii)ti()n of Klu<^'s species is (piite inadciiuate, hnt

the size and locality render my identilication of it fairly

certain and the former evidently excludes the new species,

which is the one to Avhich King's name is applied hy

Dr. Peringuev in his ' Catalogue of the Colcoptcra of South

Africa.'

Charailronota eximia, sp. u. (PI. VIII. figs. 6 & 7.)

Nigra, clypei medio, pronoti marginibus lateralibus, singuli clytri

macnlis duabus parvis vel una magna, pygidii utrinque plaga

magna, epimeris niesostcrnalibus, mctasteruo (medio excopto)

abdominiscpie basi, lateriliua ot segracuto ponultimo, flavibus ;

paulo elongata, pupra plana, laevigata, nitida, capitc fere laivi sed

fronte utrinquo punctata, clypei margine antico I'ero recto,

angulis acuminatis, pronoto sat angusto b;isi perpaulo dilatato,

lani, latcribus parce punctatis ct strigosis, diniidio postico forti-

ter triangulariter excavato, marginibus lateialibus ante medium
obtuse angulatis, antice et postice fere rectis ; scutello hevi,

angustissimo ; elytris minutissime baud regulariter scriato-piuic-

tatis
;

pygidio levitcr transverse strigoso, corpora subtus fere

lajvi, processu sternali brevissimo, rotundato.

Long. 19-21 mm. ; lat. max. 10'5-ll-5 mm.

UoAXDA: Entebbe (Feb.), Tero (April).

Although similar in coloration to C. quadrisignata, G. & P.,

this is more nearly related to C. pectoralis, liainb., but it is

much larger and smoother than either. The [jygidinm and
sides of the elytra are not opaque as in the allied species,

the punctures of the pronotum are confined to its front and
sides, and the depression upon the posterior half is much
deeper and more sharply defined, and the angulation of the

lateral margin is distinct but not sharp. The scutellum is

very long and narrow, and the adjacent part of the elytra

is only very slightly and narrowly depressed. The elytra are

almost flat and smooth, with a very feeble puneturation.

The pygidium is rather shining, rather feebly strioiated, and
the entire lower surface is very smootli and shining, with

only a very few minute punctures at the sides.

There is one si)ecimen of each sex. The male lias the

abdomen very slightly liollowed beneath and each elytnui is

decorated with a rather ill-defined transverse yellow bar,

placed at the level of the apex of the scutellum and not
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extending beyond the inner half, and a smaller comma-
shaped mark towards the extremity. The female is a littie

more elongate in shape and each elytron bears a single large

\vcll-(h'hned yellow patch npon its inner half, leaving only a

fine black line at the sntnre, a rather narrow anterior border,
and a Ijioader posterior one. It is probal)le that the pattern
is not distinctive of the sex, bnt that, as iu the allied species,

the coloration is very inconstant.

Charadronota acutanyala, sp. n.

Nigra, nitifla, epimeris metasternalibus maculisque utriiujue

abdomiiialil)US laete fulvis ; C. pectoraU similis, sod raetasterno

nigro, lateribixs grossius punctato pronotique lutcribus anto
medium acute angulatis.

Long. 16-18 mm. ; lat. max. 8'5-iO mm.

Kamerun : Dengdeng (April). Uganda : Mabira Forest,

Chagwe, 3500-3800 ft. (July, S. A. Neave), Budongo
Forest, Unyoro, 3 400 ft. (December, S. A. Neave).

This is a form representing C. pectoralis, Bainb., to the
east of the region inliabited by that species, which is found
from Sierra Leone to Lagos. It has a close resemblance to

C. pectoraUs, but is without the orange sides to the mcta-
sternum indicated by the name, the lateral angles of the

pronotura are much more sharply produced, and the meta-
sternum is more strongly punctured at the sides.

Trichius sobrinus, sp. u.

Grisco-tomcntosus, corpora supra infuscato, pronoti laterihus,

clytrorum bumeris, et intcrdum macula parva transversa
raediaiia, pygidii(|ue apice pallidis, macula ai)icali antice triden-

tata, protboracis latoribus medio fusco-maculatis ; sat compactus,
ubique dense brevissime sctosus, capita lato, oculis parvis, clypeo
fort iter bilobato, quam longitudinem latiori

; ])ronoto brevi
utriiique acute spinoso, antice foititer contracto, angulis anticis
iioutis, posticis obtusis, basi leviter rotundato ; scutello man-no
fere semicirculari ; elytris deplanatis, conjunctim subquadratis,
lateribus fere parallelis, humeris rectangulatis

; pygidio lato
modice convexo, baud valde porrecto

;
pedibus baud longissimis

tibia antica robusta, ina-ciualiter tridentata :

S , elytris medio imuiaculatis.

Long. 9-11 mm,; lat. 4-5-(j mm.

Uganda, 3000-4500 ft. : Mabira Forest, Daro Forest
{S. A. Neave), Kipon Falls.

There is evidently a marked similarity between this
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and the West African 'rrirhiiia podicalis and tristicuhis of

Kraatz, the only members of the ^eiuis hitlierto known from
Africa. It is hirj^er than those species, tlie cohjnr of the

upper surface is not hhick, but a greenish-brown, and the

pattern is different. The |)ronotum has no median strii)e,

the pale lateral border has a dark spot in the centre, and the

elytra, instead of six scattered jjale spots, as in T. podicalis,

have only the humeral marj^in and (in the female) a small

transverse median spot p;de. The propy<^idium is i)ale and
the pyj^idium is of the dark colour of the elytra, with the

apex pale, the pale area ending above in three narrow
finger-like rays.

The male is rather smaller, shorter, and more compact
than the female, the thoracic border is more sharply defined,

and the elytra are without the median spot. The latter

dilTerencc is probably a constant one, five female specimens

showing the pale mark, while two females are without it,

and Mr. F. R. Mason informs me that this is so with another

male in his collection. The three teeth of the front tibia are

sharp in the male, the hind tarsi are slightly longer than

those of the female, and the abdomen is a little less exposed

beyond the elytra. The club of the antenna scarcely differs

in length in the two sexes.

This insect (and probably also the allied species,

T. podicalis and tristiculus, which are unknown to me)
differs considerably from the other members of the genus in

general appearance. It is more solidly built, the legs are

shorter, the front tibi;e being very short and broad, with a

strong third tooth placed at the middle of the outer edge or

a little behind it. The hair of other Trichii is rei)laced by

very short stiff setie, which become broad scales upon the

lower surface.

Calometopus transparens, sp. n. (PI. VIII. fig. 5.)

Niger, elytris translucentibus, flavescenti-hyalinis, iii<>;ro-niargiiia-

tis, corpora setis et ^(luamis albidis supra et subtus ornafo,

pronoto utrinque raaculis tribus discoidalibus duabusque mar-

ginalibus, abdominis dorso transverse fasciato, py.^idiocjue vitta

alba mediaiia, medio anjjiiste bisecta; angustus, pcdibus graciH-

l)Us, capite magno, clypco subqiiadrato, antice valde bilobato,

l)ronoto quam loiigitudinem ])aulo latiori, angulis obtusis

;

sciitello longo, aciito ; elytris dejdanatis, setis jongitudinaliter

ordiriatis instructis costaquo humerali valida integra, posticc

attenuatis, apice rotundatis; pygidio ruguloso
;

pedibus graci-

lilnis:
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cT, clava anfcennali longiori ; tibia antica aiigusta, acuminata,

postica apice uni.spinosa
;

pvfjidio an<i;iisto, convexo :

$ ,
pronoto latiori ; tibia antica acuto tridentata, postica apice tri-

digitata, processubus iutus longo ciliatis
;

pj-gidio longitudiiialiter

leviter siilcato.

Long. 10-12 mm. ; lat. 5 ram.

Nyasala.vd: Mlange [S. A. Neave, Nov.-Feb.).

This species, although closely related to C. ho/lisi, Wat.,
lias a peculiar aspect, due to the transparent hyaline elytra

producing a mimetic resemblance to tlie wings ot" a small

bee. The black margins and lines of black dots, upon which
fine setse are placed, simulate the venation, and, in conjunc-
tion with the white spots and bars upon the pronotum and
abdomen, seemed designed to imitate the bees of ihe genus
Melecta or some allied genus. V^arious species of these bees

inhabit the same region and prot)ably frequent the same
flowers.

The head is like that of C. nyassce and hoUisi, deeply

bilobed and clothed with rather scattered sette. The pro-

thorax is scarcely wider than the head across the eyes and a

little shorter than it is long, with the front angles obsolete

and the hind angles very obtuse, and the sides bluntlv

angulated before the middle. The uj)per surface bears

irregular!}' scattered setse, which broaden into scales arranged
in five ehisters on each side, one placed at each angle and
the other three forming a triangle upon the disc. The
scutelhun is long and clothed with similar setae. The trans-

pai'ent elytra have a yellow tinge, but the inner and outer
margins, as well as the lateral costa and longitudinal lines

of irregular dots, arc black. The hyaline effect is due to the

wings beneath being visible through the elytra, and the

appearance of a bright yellow spot is produced on each side

of the apex of the scutellum by a brush of long white hairs

upon the metanotum showing through at that point. The
pygidium is rugulose and bears two longitudinal bands of
white scales narrowly separated.

The sexual differences of the genus Calometopus have
never been described, most of the species having been
hitherto represented by female specimens only, although the
type of C. hullisi, Wat. (which I have not seen), is evidently

a male. The remarkable trilobed hind tibia, regarded as a
generic character by Blauehard in the original dciicription,

and since by Peringuey and Bourgoin, is a feature peculiar

to the females.
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Caloinetopus luridua, sp. ii. (PI. V[[L fig. I.)

Niger, clytris luride brunneis, lateribus, apicibtis lunulaqiio anto-

mo'liana uigris, maculatjuo utriiuiuc juxta-scutollari Lcto llava,

capite et pronoto albo-sotosis, hujus sohis iitrinque in raaculis 3
vel 4 aggregatis, pygidio loiigifciidinaliter albo-fasciato

;
parura

cloagatus, ociilis proniinentissiaiis, clypeo siibiiuadrato, aiitioe

baud fortiter l)ilobato
;

prouoto quam longitiidinetu vix latiori,

augiilis auticis obsoletis, posticis valdo obtiisis, lateribus anticc

convergentibus, postice parallolis; scutello longo acuto ; clytris

brevibus, dopbuiatis, sat fortiter baud rogularitcr punctatis,

costa buraorali valida iutegra, postico angustatis, rotundatis

;

pygidio sat lato, ruguloso ; pcdibus gracilibus :

6 , clava antenuali louga, tibia antica brcvitcr bideatata, poslica

apice iinispinosa.

Long, 12'5 ram.; lat. 6 mm.

Nyasaland : Mlauaje (.Si. A. Neave, October).

A single male specimen.

C. luridus is nearly related to C. transparens, but is larger

and less elongate in shape, and the elytra, althougli slightly

shining and translucent, have not the complete transparency

so remarkab'e in the last species. The clypeus is rather less

deeply cleft than in that insect, the pronotnm has a row of

four white spots placed in a transverse line across the middle,

and two behind these, forming a pattern ratiier different and
a little less sharply defined than in C. transparens or

C. hoUisi. The elytra are brown with a slight lustre and
coarsely punctured, the whole reflexed part being black, as

well as an antemedian bar crossing the suture and produced

forwards, forming an irregular crescent. Immediately in

front of this bar is a bright yellow patch on each side, as in

C. transparens, but only slightly transparent. The pygidium
bears a median stripe of white sette, broad at the base and

tapering to the extremity, and the sides of the abdominal

segments are decorated with white bars, as in all the

allied species. In the bidentate front tibiai of the male

C. luridus differs conspicuously from both the allied forms.

EXPLANATIONOF PLATE VIII.

FtJ/. 1. Anaynathocern dispar, sp. n., male.

Fitj. 2. Ditto, female.

Fii/. -i. Giiat/iocera nii/nilineata, sp. n., female.

Fi(j. 4. Calometopuit luridus, sj). n., male.

Fi;/. 5. transpurens, sp. ii., male.

Fif/. 0. (Jliaradronola eximia, sp. n., male.

Fiii. 7. Ditto, female.


